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• - FUNNY.
The world is full offunny tlanz.,,

I'd like to name some over ,

It's funny how thehalf iy razq

The -other half it• clover.

W. funny hoW the poor man seek.
To live among hisbatten. • '

It'• funny how the drunkard Than
His adamantine fetters •

It's funny how the pretty air'
Walks out with smiles and simper.,

But when her ma desires her help
At kitchen work, shmwopers

It's funny how the 511111il V01111; beiau,
The match of life.beainimi',

Lies sang in bed, whilesoh- terror mr.il
Is to ashing. out hi, linen. -

fdriny how the gossip old,
With skinny lip, will miner.

"Now don't you tell for all the world
'Twas An,-elinn Cutter.:

It's funny how the neiehbor,:wl.l
Your vreekiN, paper borrow,

And then return it, read to death.
A fortnight from.—'• to morrow

1t.;.,s funny how a man will like
A handsome little sinner.

NV.,.nlays divinely on-the harp
Btit‘‘anot cook a dinner.

It's funny Nat a bore •ay, •

" How angel-like your bat y.'
And wish it at the antipodes.

Or to perdition, maybe.
Iir fuuny how some people talk

Of love within a cottage,
Yet never twat while their en-l:

Will buy them city pottage

It's funny how the milhonture
Will tell the beggar honey

That hi was never at a
For labor or for money.

ICS funny hots the clerk will any
• " 'Tis of the latest fashion.— -

And when it's proved of lint yenr.ailuiike
Fly off into a pas...on.

It's funny how the lady gay
shun her s.ex demailed,

And smile upon the libertine,
Though ali hvi charms are faded

la short this .1, a funny world.
- And full of froth and finnan.
I think some day ?twill burn up by

Spontaneou, coubu,tion.

TUE LAWYER'S SICK • 310TIIER
This story is related of a lawyer who has

since attained eminence-in his profession.---,,,
A case in which he wa'S engaged.as counsel
came on a certain day... AsAie was insuhi-
eiently prepared, he was very anxious that

the case should be postponed a few days,
that he might have furthertime for his pur-
pose. Unfortunately, thtre vas a great
press of business, and knew that this

motion would be overruled, unless some ex-
traordinary rettion Was alleged. Under these
circumstances he bethought himself of an
expedient. Rising with his handkerchief to

his race, he addressed the Judge in accentsof
'great apparent 'emotion :

" May it please your Honor, I have just
been Informed that my mother is lying at

the paint of death. My emotions are too
great for me to proceed .in this case. I move
that it be ,postponed until day after to-mor-
row." '

This request would of course have been
granted ,by .the Co-u-rt,, whose sympathies.
were strongly_ excited 'his 'behalf but at

this moment, to the discomfiture of the law-
yer, and the amusement of the the
shrill voice of his mother was heard issuing
from the gallery— •

" Ichabod Ichabod ! how often have I
whipped you for lying ?"

The case wasn't postponed, nor was it
gained by the afflicted counsel..

SCHOOLMASTER AMY TITS PUPILS
" Joseph, where is Africa ?" -

•

." On the map, sir.''
" I mean. Joseph, in what continent—the

Eastern or Western continent 1"
•

" Well, the land ofAfrica is in the East-
ern continent : but the people, sir, are all of

'ern down South."
" What are its products ?"

" Africa, sir, or down:Sou:li ?"

"Africa, you blockhead !-"

" Well, sir,-.it hasn't got any ; it never
had any."

"How do the African People live ?"

By drawing.:-!.
""Drawing what—water ?"

"No sir .
by drawing their breath !"

"Sit down, Joseph."
•" Thomas, what is the equator ?"

" Why, sir, it's a horizontal pole running
perpendicular through the imaginations of
astronomers and old geog,faphers."

"Go to your seat, Thomas; . William-
:Riggs, what do we mean by an eclipse ?"

" An old race horse, sir."
" Silence; Next. Jack, what is an eclipse?"
" An eclipse is a thing as appears when

the moon gits on a bust, and runs :Tin the
sun :consequently the sun blacks the moon's
face!" •

• " Class 'is dismissed."
•

<

Q?" A LAWYER POSED,-A. few days
since, one of our learned counsel deemed4t
necessary to shake the testimony of a Mr.
Butterworth, by impugning his veracity.—
The witness being called to the stand, the
lawyer commenced:—" Do 'you know Mr.
ButterWorthl" " Yes." " What is But-
terworth V' " Two and tenpence a pound,
although I !lave paid as high as—" " That
will do, sir. You can take your seat."

EP' Snenr.—‘. My love, ' said an amiable
spouse to her husband, don't sell that
horse, I like him, and I want to keep him."

"He'imy horse, and I'll- sell him," repli-
sd the loving: lord, didn't I buy him ?"

Was.my money that bought him," re-
torted the aristocratic lady.

Yes; madam," said the husband; "and
your money bought mc, or you never would
hive had me."

_

' A HAN once fell down in afit at the
dont of White's club-house, a famous resort
of gambling noblemen and gentlemen, at the
wtst end ofLondon. lie was carried into
the club-house, and bets were immediately
laidwhether he was dead or not. As they
were going to bleed him, the wagerers of
bir-death interposed, and said it would all
feit the fairness of the bet. .

27Aman said to another, " which is the
heaviest,.a quart of ruts or a quart of wa-
ter ?"" "Hum, most assuredly,"said the
other, " for I saw a man who weighs two
hundred pounds, staggering under a quart of
sum, when he would live carried 'a gallon
of water with ease."

Q? "CESAR, what am become of dat dar
key what stole de tallow ?" "He has been
taken up on an affidavit, and carried up to
de Sperm Court -to have it fined." "Oa an
affidavit,,Ctesar ?" "Yes-1 seed the ban-

' dle mysCll,l did."
cr DR. FRANCIS says that nothing,in-

creases marriage like waltzing. It is his
opinion that •" hugging a girl to music"
leads ss naturally to white rests and orange
blossoms, as New Year's eve does to brakes
heads.

" Srm.s. cssr," said a little girl offireyeap of age, the other day, to a smaller one
of only three. is I can't," was the 'tidy.--
u Well tiled," continues:l.l/m youthful mis•
trios," if youean't Spell eat, spell kitten."
.to-raz desk of a dog,a p .4... a hippo.

mama% and man, mhoswoW. rose&lie
each other ea closet 24 Kandy to be die.dultuished'ar she !Low of the Coeibel 1••leads himself;

i

i
1

stitntiftr prattitat.
suaINKISQ, OF FLANNEL.

• Every •••• knoWsAhat .flannel shrinks by
successive • things, and garments often tie-
come valueless trOm this cause. A. notable
housewife, of ouY acquaintance, prevents it
as follows:—Before the;•fianncl is made up,

enclose it in a cotton bat, to prevent perma-
nent staining by contact with the boiler, place
it in clear, cold water over the fire and apply
heat till the water boils, then take the flannel
Out 'and dry it. By this process it will shrink
an inch or more to the yard. But it will

never shrink any more..., Garments may now
be made of it, which will never become dis-

torted in shape by subsequent contraction.
Every housekeeper should know that

White flannel should always be washed in as

hot water as possible,,with hard soap.

TOMATO CATCHUP.
The following, from long experience, we

know to be the best receipt extant for mak-
ing catsup:

Take one bushel of tomatoes, and boil

them ;until they are soft. Squeeze them
through a fine wire'sieve, and add

Hall a gallon of,vinegar ;

One pint and'a hilt' ofsalt
Two ounces of cloves-;
Quarter of a potind of allspice.:
Three table-spoonsful ofblack pepper ;

Five heads ofg,arlic skinner) and separated ;

Mix together and boil about three hours,

or until'. reduced t'o about one-half. Then
bottle, without straining.

BARD CEMENT.

A cement which: gradually indurntes to a

stony consistence 'may be made by mixing
twenty parts of dean river sand, two of
litharge and one of quick lime,: into!a thin
putty with htiseedloit. The quick lime may
be replaced with !litharge. When this ce-

ment is applied to broken pieces of stone, as%

steps of stairs, it acquires, after some time, a

stony hardness. 4 similar .composition has
been.applied to coat brick walls, under the

name of mastic.—Scientific American.

DRYING TOMATOES
The Ohio Cultivator says, (early last sum-

mer,) " We ate same fine tomatoes not Jong
since, dried in the following manner :

fully . ripe, was scalded, strained through a
sieve, slowly cooked halt an hour, spreail on
clean plates and dried in an oven, the whole
process requiring about two daysWore the
fruit wea ready to pack away. 7

TO MAK?. SNOW BALLS.
Swell half a Pound of rice in water with

a roll of lemon peel until tender, and drain
it. 'Divide it into five parts, and roll a pared
apple, cored and 'the hole 'filled with cinna-
mon, into each heap, tying them up tightly
in separate cloths. Boil for an hour, and
serve with pudding sauce.

COLD FRIED ZlIICKEN.
Cut the chicken into quarters; and tale

off the skin rub it with an egg beaten up,
and cover it with grated bread,seasoned with
pepper, salt, and chopped parsley : fry it in
butter, thicken: a little brown gravy with
flour and batter, and add a little Cayenne
pickle, and mushroom catsup.

•CADIPIIOR.
Camphor is procured from a tree which

grows largely in India and China. The
larges.tvantity, of the-guin is found in the
knots and roots, It is distilled with water.

3nformation for te people,
OE TUE PLAIN"WitY" AND " BECAUSE."

3" WHY is salr a-mmoniac so called? 13e.,
cause it was first... Made in the neighborhood,
of Jupiter Ammon. According to Pliuy,.
there were large inns in the vicinity 'of this
tarnous temple, where the pilgrims who
came to worship, lodged ; and who usually
travelled on camels. The proprietors of these
stables had some contrivance for preparing
and concentrating the urine of these beasts, l-
and the salts which it produced were after-
wards sublimed in glass vessels for sale.—
Another account is, -that ammoniacal salt
was abundantly' obtained from the blciod of
the victims who were slaughtered in honorof
the God.

(17' Way riss plumbago, or black lead,
been substituted for oil in clocks and chro-
nometers ? Because, when mixed" with

I spirit, It readily adheres to the point of a
steel p:vot, as well as to the inside of the
hole in which it runs, so that the rubbing
surfaces are no longer one metal upon anoth-
er, but plumbago aim plumbago. These
surfaces, by their mutual action,speedily ac-
quire a polish interior only tiithat of The dia-
mond and then the.retardation of the machine
from friction is reduced almost to nothingoind
wear and tearfrom this cause is totally lire-

RI

vented.
tl7 War ;mom) steam be advantageous

for propelling ploughs and other wictiltoral
implements ? Because independently ofthe
saving of-horses and their food, the farmer
would never be obliged to work his sod, :but
when it was in a proper condition for that
purpose., °lNfr. London thinks that to apply
steam successfully to agriculture, the, engi-
neer ought not to seek Tor anew implement,
butsimply fora convenient locomotivepower
for propelling the implements already in:use,
mollified - so' ai to suit the new impelling
power. . ,

(r• 'greyhounds still petted by
ladies ? &Cause, in former times, they were
considered es valuable presents, espeotalli
among the ladies, with whomthey appear to

have been peculiar favorites. In an ancient
metricil romance (Sir Eglainore) a ptincess
tells the knight;thar if he was inclined to
hunt, she would, as an especial mark of her
fivor, give hint an excellent greyhound, so
swift of foot that Do deer could escape 'from
his pursuit,:—Strutz. • ;

tt:7 WWI is a tremulous motion observa-
ble over chimney pots; and slatedroofs which
have been heated by the'sun? Because the
warm air rises, and its refracting power be-
ing less than that of the colder air, the cur-
rents are rendered visible by the distortiou or.
objects Viewed through ,them. ;.

Within doors a similar sample *curs
above the foot-lights of the stage ofk •thea-
tre ; the flame of acandles-or the smokeofa
lamp. '

11:7` VnT AZE ceitailt trntha.termed.phy-
'lad ? Bemuse they *lainthe pester part
of the phenomena of satitre. the term physi.
ail being derived from theGreek word sign-
tying nature ; an appellation distinguishing
theta from demia'imp, whichregard par.
tinder substances, sad from vital truths,
which have relation only to living bodies.--
Amu. •' •

V'WET ARE the gas chandeliers' our
theatres placed under-a large. funnel Be.
cause the funnel, by passing through, the
roof intotbe outerainoperatesassTen pow'
erful emulator, the heatand Smoke poising
off with a large prepotkm of the la Or the
house.' i

4 • IWsT is the fire4slle inushildre
Is a dina4eNiarna Ur* thi,puinii.
semisawn orsotit,rhinaidi4 44m;air Mined, acts isa `tot`&Vint:
idas. •

!THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND,P
SUNDAYDICCIMNION TRAITS.

_ giFOIMMENJE'
~KMADELPIIIA AND READING RAILROAD:

riStand after FUNDAY, Jane Ch.lB32,aadonev-
llttg folidwing Sunday, :until further • 'notice,an
Repress Ex. ursion Passengar Train will tears Phila-
delllblaat 71, A. D..and return from Potuville at 4
P. A, sameday o stopping at all Way Routs on the
Line and at tbefollowina elation' at the home stated :

yr Tests. , DOWN TRIAIN.

IMMO T,..;e. I ,cations
ruttsville 4.00

Easi4ls Phivnissille 1 8.31 Passes Mt•Cathwa 407
Pottstown 13.53. S. Ilavvn 4.15

" : Eroding 9.34 0 'lending 5.31
°i S. Haven 10.43 " Pottstown 6.00

Mt. Carbon .10 52 Phcenissille 6.46
Art.Nesat Powirilltill.oo Arrives at Philad'a.' 7.30

the tonnd rip,\R and dawn, in No. 1 Cars;
Friti6 Phi itideltilita LC) ;a•:1:1.1 ilk and back, same

131 40
Tottmown," I .5

.• -• : " I " 250
s. Haven. Mt. Carlton es. Pottsville, 4 00.

nesding to l'ottsville and back same day. 150
- No, Caggage enrned With thepe•tralns. All
Tt''Frts must, be purchased before entering the tars.
.10y 29, 1652. 2tf

•

7-7! resscriroEu TRAINS.
. .

OtViciVIDTILE:UP,TIETANIAggETP°
Prtitci Philadelphia to Pottavllle, andiftet May
17;i-les% there will be two •passenger Tiains daily
(:?atidays excepted' ) betneen Philadelphia. Reading,

andlPnitsville
I MORNING 1:114:1E
Tie Express Train leaves Philadelphiadaily exrept

Salt-days. at 7; o'clock, A. M. The Way Train leaves
Pottsville :tlaily.Stinda% F evrepaed at ii O'clock', A. M.

Ii AFTEILSOws; !ANY:.
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily, except

Stiddayr. at 3i o'clock, I'. M. The Eapress Train
traits Pottsville daily; racept Sundays, at 3I o'clock,

111 W RA lII' PASSING PENDING.
Fior rhiladelpt.isnt 9 o'clock 10 minutes, A. M., and

4 0:lock pl minutes, P. M. For Pc.ttsville at 9 o'clock
34ttninutne A. %l. And o'clock P. M.

If"tii &top at nil the along the line
FAR}:=

! .. . let 'lass rani. II class eats.

li..:'ping to Philadelphia .51 75 • el 95
.:do to powiville, I 05 - S 5

Phllad'a to Nati% Wit, o 75 4 25
Depot in Pottsville, coiner ofUnion and Railroad

sttteto rear of American House. Passenger.. cannot
enter t he ears unle,s provided t% ith a t irket.

Pdfly lionnds.ofbaggage wilt be allowed to earls pas-
segeeini there lines, and pasiengers are oipressly
pitiliibited from takintvany thing as baggage bin their
clirja wearing apparel, whirls with be at the rink of its
oaiier.

;By order Of the Board of ',tanagers.
ii S.• BRADFORD, Secretary.
,June 5, 1i.51.. . • 33-If

gLITTLE SMILITLEII.I. RAILROAD.
• kagLiA- ;c2-7,444 10 g

0FFIC. E OF THEIAFTFLE SCIIYLKII.T.N•VIOATTON't
Bari Rood and Coal Company. f

AND AFTER TFL:SDAT, APRIL I, Dell, the
Pa. senger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
egcrpted.) at C,I o'clock A. M. and '2) o'clock P. M.,
Opt connect with the Mnriiine nod Afternoon Trains
frnin_roltrville, on the Reading Railroad.

liOurning, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
ric the Moruing.Trath Iron, l'lntallelphu on the neat!
14,7 Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, -

" Port Clinton, - -

• t t •; , JOIIN ANDERSON General Agent..
IS5115.1(

EMI

.;ritEiGlirs & TOLLS ON COAL.

~1r~~ ~~~ ~.~3~.5f~~~e}h
O , F. or 111r: .;&., IZ4ELDING R...ILROAD CO.

htra, t.p is, April ..
. I3,

TheLlates of I and TOLLS on Coal, trani-
tifirfed by to. Compar.y, will be as follows, until
rt. tiller nollce :

From
July 1,I.

- 1:4
51, I 41 I /5 50 155136
s+l 145 1.25 • 410 1 55 133
:AI I 45 145 • fril l S 5 I 35
501 45 1 25 501 551 35
50 1 451 25 00 155 I .I 5
50 145 I /3 • 50 155' 25
501 45.1 25 50 55 135
45 140 1.25.- 5111.45 130

inclined Plan!:
NlCelOWii,

ermantnwa It ii
11r 1anftklitqlkill
lanayank...

eprisn., 111111,
tonet.hoc•n Ar. Ply

month R. It.. 140 1351 :0 145 140 1 9.5
'XLambn'a and Potts

30 1 1.5 1 10 35.1 304 15
:0 1 25 110 35 1 30,1 15
15 1 51 1 40 30 1 25 1 15
10 1 05. vo 15,1 101 00
11l 40 '0 151 10 100

. lu 1 la/ 151 101 00
05 100 04 15 1 10 100
Cu 4,5 4.5 1151 00 95
90 t. 5 95 ,10 90

; 411 d Tones'
ticriArn orßritl4e-

135. 130 IIS 14'01 55i1 20

port.
Tort
Vllev Forzt

atilyer!s Font,
!Pottprow”..
iDouclp.svtiir;
IFlltdation,'.
11.radin;;Betw'ti:Etrldiiig 6r.

Mobrarille, . 90: Pt)

Nto'orsviile,• •- PO. ,95 75 95; 90, 90
, 75' •70, • 95 90]

k)ittvigal,ple. Pt, '6O ; h

ry ()vier of Ole hoard
S. lIIL

0: MannzADFOeig.RD, Secretary
151:o IS, 1f152. to-if

SCLTUVLILILL NAVIGATION.
,

3H T .1,11Trrn_......

0 FTICE SCIIVY I.KII I. NAV IGATION COMPANY, -I '.iiay 20; 1652. i
TllC!eirAnGr. for the use of Care, aud for Toll on
Aiti II Coal,. arriell un the Sch,tylkill Navtgalinn

will . lie as follp'ws until fury her 11014(a•:

1
1ItO.

To
Joh. I.t, 1552.

From
July let, IK4

1 ,
. 1 -1 • ' I

,

a 5: ‘:

4 c

7C . i' '.i *i.
EM

' Cl4. eta '03.!
Philadelphia. 50 40 47 40 I
Manarink. ' 50 40 - 47' 40
Spnng 51111, 45 44 42 , a 5
Conslinharken. 45 44 42 35 j
Plymouth Dam. 45 41 _42' .25
Bridgeport, 45 44 , '35 INorristown, 45 44 42 351
Pori Kennedy, 42 141 59 33
Valley Forge, 42 41 So 133
Pawling's Dam. 41 91 39
et. Providence, 40 29 37 31
Phrenitville,; as 37 i 35,1 30
Royer's lord, 30 3: 3i 30
puttrito'n 1,1111. ,3$ 3: 35 ;30
Port Union, 30 35 32 29
Birdebomiigh,3ll 35 22 22,
Ruadlmt, ; 33 32 .30 23
Althuttors, '33 32 30 2.51

33 22 30.' 25 . 1
Hamburg, 30 j29 27: 22
Orarigeg ;15 3 2.5

:P. rtl.
! 59 57 50

60 159 57 50
49 47 40

50 I 49 ' 47 • 40
501 19 47! 40
MI 149 47 ; 40
50 1 49 47 i 40
47 1 46 44 38
17 , 46 ,44 1.1

)17 I 46 144 38
15 41 42 ;33
41 1 42 ' 40 25
431.41,40 35
43 ; 42 j 40 35
41 1 40' 38 34.
41! 40 • 39 31,
39 37 ' 35 31
38 ' f 35 ;31
39 . 35 31
35 134 321 28
30 1 '29 37 1 -

The charge will he per top of
cent. Whitt:lnge fot waate, no usual
leinithan twenty-fiva cents pet ten
any dielatiee. ;

By order of the. Hallam,.
F. FRAl.

May 29, 1552.

1 Time
I P.M.

0 Ma Jessfive per
, and no charge
svill be made fir

Preeiderit
•22-tf

;t,-k•AW-.174:7.‘,1ti>i-,:!,>+,;v ili
I •Lg. " .00

Ama

HOWARD, EARL A, CO.'S' EXPRESS LINE.—
,Weare prepared Li.receive and for ward Daily per

Passenger Train, (ollr Etpreu 'Car , being always
In charge of special ,rnerientrers).Merck:lndite ofall
descriptioni,packsgra,bundles,speeie,bank ncitei,rke.
Also. particular attention' paid to eidlertme 0111r,
Drafts and Accounts.! Packages and Goode delivered
daily toall intermediate places Minim, Philadelphia
and Pottsville. °glees—VentreStreet, Pottsville;
N0:43, South ThirdAtreet,; No.B Wall
Street; New York; No. 8 Court firrOPT. linamn. -

'HOWARD, EARL &.*Co.
14.1 fApril S, Ifl'il

4:sl • • a

:11fft '

• - tuAtioi
'"" 711L7 ,

D EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
I% to commence March I.

Rhita OF FREIGHT PER 100 -141d.
v

.t1,04
BEIgi.Er 44.verVU F.7.: •

IP

AIITICLES TRAItitORTFD

let Chus. ,-Ilitainintins roal.itricke
Ica, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig IfOO, 9 ets. it -cts.
Plaster. Slate.'Tiles, . ~-

~

U Clems.—Blooms; Barr storks.) .
Cement, Grindstones, Guano. Lai bs, i ° • -
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin. }lOl tie. 91 rill
Balt,- 81111, Shingles. Tar, Turpen- i .
tine, TimbersodLumber..- ~. J . -

Id Clesc—Ale. ,Beer and Porter," ,

-
Ashes, Pat and Pearl, Hark;Barley,l •
Banes and Horne.

• Coffee, Cotton.' •-
-

. .-
...

Whiskey& Domestic Liquors, Crain, I ,
Iron Castings, rough t Boned, Baror "is, e. ~

HammerIron, Banat Plates. Plat 1 r • 5. .4 etaHammered
Bar Itsilmad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Nallsand Sidkos , ' '
Sari Provisions, Siam. saltpetre ar. I ..

Tobneeo,unmanufactured. .
" J • , _

FLOUR per barrel, • 25 cis: 11 cis.
411 Mrs.—Apple ,. Bran,- Batter

Cheare.Cordase,Earthereware Eggs, • r

Groceries,(except those stated)hemp - 1
Hardware& Catlery. Ifollow•ware, i
Lard, Leather, Live Buret, Menefee- 17rts. 9 etc
tarmac(Ironote Machinery:oll,om • ,
tern, Paints, Baw Hides, Bags. Bah
tilt Sheet Iron, Seeds, steel, Sweet .
Potatoes, Tallow. ',tempr & Wire. ) •

51k Ctsas.—aboks•end Stationery.' -
Boomer! Shoes, Canmhtne dr. Spirit I
Oil,Chios; Glass and Wieros*afo,
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods, }PI cur. 11 cis.
Dm_ irs, Presh Fish. Meat. nod Pratt.] ' ' .ruffling fatale's. Hops, Bpl,lll of ~...',
Torpootioe.Teu, Wines and Wool. -

:March 1.1951 - - ",! „ , 94-
114 'll 1

+1'.21,1•••

THE subscribers boleseato Ricotta thopubtle that
in addition to their former STEAM ENGINE

8110P13 and FOUNDRY, they, bine recently pat up
sew Machlotre,ood Shops tot lb* bosiudicture of
COALroCABS, =CUSS and otherStall Road,Cats, by
Sumo wer yrkiett enables them to asecutaMktbat
Madof work. Rot ably touch totter, but wltttgreater

=ltsod at the very lOWert puree. Swing thus
how ostensive prepualloas, and

aospialts ramified work adds kind, wilt nod It to
their advantage to give them atoll.

/SNYDER* MILNES.
• 434.04. 15,MI

*GUM% GOLD. PllANl—Xligast Asstd.
ti vearysated—Tbeisbeulber loupe* te•

peltedso,e tot of Bagley's Alamo? IGkoht Paw
istolimivr arolrVoltam BM lialted4titesrem islwat steamfin •otwhich •_em► bik=ram paw come off by fairAss._ll

thailltii4,11:11110 'Pelvis a autoaki; CO
!Mime tytogetbsteith the wherein -..,, —,t.

IliDANSMIII .

CIIIIP Doak sid !Mama Ms

'Pt'

14 14SIT'ILI:E GENERAL ADVERTIS.II:
AOmit Disrovery for .BiliousCon,ststuhon . 1-90711011 J Ei.•ROSE'S , l•

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-RU.IOM PILLS; '

M 1 B oxes, at and 25 cents—flee from M
anycan be taken as all sessions. by both sere

ry

alleges and withoutregard to weather. ' leleNo ust.
ties. or laboring manshould be without them..ci hey
ate truly the Poor Man's.friendoand the Rich an's
security. - -

Theabove Pills are the , result of thirty years' me-
tice te Philadelphia. and if taken with Dr. J. B'll 'a
Tonic 'Fever and Ague Mixture. they will cu the
most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague, or ChM and
Fever For Liver Complaints.Dyspepsia, Indim, lion,
lid all Bilious chnditiens of the system, they haireno

as thousande in the Bouthern and Weitern
gates will testify. who have used them. As a pprga-
ivn pill tbey act like a charm, free from 'triplet gi'.
ing strength sod appetite, and enlivening the enlace.
For sale,at wholesale orretail by

B. IliNlNAl`f_. -- .....

...,ut,Agent for Schuytkln Cony.
13-Druggists and others suppliedat the usual whole-

sale prices. Also by . ! 1I • .1. C. BROWN, Pottsville,
' • E. J. FRY. Tamaqua.

• J. W. MEW, Ittinerreille.
gr,..1Atignst O. !Ka

YOURSELF, i
"RIVATELV. for IS cents,

means of the, POVEETISCULAPIUS,orEvery One
is Own Physician. The
irty-sleth Editinn,wilh one
milted engravings, showing
rivate Diseasts and Maifor-tenons of the Generative
ystem, In every ;bane and
irm ; Co which Is added a
realise on the diaeaaes of
'males. intended for the use

!female? only, (see! page
I90,) being ofthe !ugliest im-
ortance to married people,

those contemplating mar-
1, M. D., Graduate of the

.:ylvania, Meinber of the Royal
College of Stogeona. London ; and Honorary 'Mem-
ber ofthe Philadelphia MedicalSociety. The Various
forms of.Secret Diseases, Seminal aN eak tie's,Disea-
ses ofthe Prostate Gland, Impotency, solitary '11260
of youth are faithfully described, and all the recipes
given in plait) I.enguage. The chapter on self-abuse
and Sentinel %%eakneea is worthy of particufat at•
tention,and should be read by every rum !young
Men, who have been unfortunate in contracting di-
sease. previous to_placing yourselves under Illc. fare

of any-doclor , no matter what his pretension may
be. get a copy of tills truly useful work.

Sea Capialnsand persons going to Rea, shotild pot..

1 sees Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
.Escutaplus. or Every pne His Own Physician.

re Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the Alsculapins to his child It may save him frnm

If
aurally grave. Let no young man or woman enter
Into the secret obligations of married life, ithoul
reading the Pocket R.aculaplueo Let noone st &ring
from a harking rough. pain in flcoside, restless nights,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
weneationv, and given up by their physician, be an-
other moment without scconsulting the iEul pins.—
[lave the married. or those abnut to be marrird, any
impediment., read this truly uietill Book, oil it has
been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
rteatures from the very Jews of death. 1 pwards
of a MILLION copies of title celebrated wt. k have
been sold in this country and Europe since IS3 , when
the first edition was lotted.

t, Any person sendllag TWENTY-FIVE O•nts en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this hook
by mall; or five copies will be sent for one tlollar.kddress " Dr. WM. YOUNG, No 152 Sprur c•treet,
Philadelphia," Post paid. -

Twenty years pracoce In the city of PhlrO'
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the contidenC
afflicted, and he may he consulted on any oil
tinsel deacribed in his different publication
office, 152 Spruce mtroet, every day betwee
o'clock, (Sundays excepted) sad persons at

lance can consult Dr , Young by letter, cowri
Jane 19.1F52.+25.

THE GREAT IRENTUCRY RT
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SARSAPARILLA
Itrlesnp enot ilnlllllTlZattaart . n b ,o ut etth esp ,uar ne du oc ontr i i
saparilla as any shillar preparation in Ai
Price. one dollar per bottle, or Mx bottle
dollars.

It has been a well established fact, for ye
that Sarsaparilla. When pure and properly
was the onit'true panacea for all Omura or
from an Impure stoke ofthe blood, the neer:,

rr, , into;testing drinks, evil habits In youtl'
ness,dc • . We boldly , that Joan Bu
Fltruct of Sarsaparilla Is the only preparati
tho public that is prepared on strict! aclen

, acd of uniform rtrength. The rola

putehnted w tthontregard to price, and eve
before be irg used, if subject to the strict. rt
tests, and ita genuineness astertained
need.

fulPs 13ntratpa;11Ia also contains, the vial
vela' other valudble meateal rootir, togethe

alas the
ran Sa+-
erica.—
for five
rs put,
.repred,gloating'
f mercy-
. barren-

Fluid
n before
ific prin-
arilla Is
y ',nand,
iir ,1
re t cog

es of tor—-
borming. . .

iho beet:compound, and producing 711E_ORNATE.7
(*LRAM r AGENT IN TOL KNOWN WORLD! This meth-,
eine, whenused according to directions, *ILL CURE
WITHOUT TAIL— •

SCMILIOor King's Evil, an cern, Tumors, :ruptions
of theSklu, Erysipelas. Chronic, Sore Eyes. Ring-

worn or 'reliefs, Scald lined, Rhentnatistn,
Pains in the Rorie. and Joints, Old Sores,

and tilrers„ Swelling or the Gloms,
rrypollisot, Dyspepola.Salt Rheum.

illse,esof the Kidneys, Loss
of Appetite; Diseases mi.,-

Mg from aIL lOW 0
Mercury. Pain in

the Side and
, Shoulders,

Debility,neal
Dropsy, Luta-

lia go, Jaundice,
Co. liveness, More

Tit mai, BMOC lillill,COldA.
Coughs,• Weakness of the

Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and
all other Diseases tending to proddre

Consumption, Liver Complaint, Ectotie
Irregularitiesand Complaints, Sick and Ner-

vous Ileadache, Low Spirits,Night Sweats, Ex.

ri i'isors or Imprudence In Life, Chronic Co stiottional
Histories ; and is a' Spring and rtukurn r Drink,

and General Tonic for the Systern,,and Gen-
tle and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior

to Dine Lick or Congress Water. ••

Salts. or Ileidlitz Powers. I
READ! READ I! READ!!! •

=I

. .

The truly wonderful and remarkable cures that
have conic under our immediate observation, have
inure than convinced us that Doctor Bull m a -fiaakr
NAN, and that his Fluid Email of Sarsaparilla to the
most valuable combination ofvegetable 'wrath; that
thescience of chemistry has yet produced. .All sue-
t ens to the Doctor In his mew enterprise,: any ive.—
Leaktrille Courier. " .

We agree with our neighbor o', the Coxrier, that
Doctor Ilan le a peat man. and ;hie Sarsaparilla a
imeareit MEDICINE:I and Tiff are fully emtvl [iced that 1
the Doctor, wun his Sarsaparilla, will create a far, I
inure ebthuslasilc excitement East than Hasa= did
With Jenny Lind. We would not have our readete
to understand us as classing the Doctor and the itar-
Rapatllla with Barnum and Jenny-Limi, because all.
who spend their dollar for a -bottle of Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla will get Its `equivalent; and we have heard it
slily hinted, that many,after heating the divine Jen-
ny, and findingtheir pocket minim from ten to twenty
dollars. thought it was paying pretty 'dear for the
MOMe. One objection we have to Bull'. Sarsapa-
rilla end oily ONE—it IN so exceedingly pleasant to
the taste. and invigorating-to the system. that,' once
in the habit arising it, it is equal to smoking fine re-
gattas, chewing Langhorne', best, or thinking Walk-
er's mint Juleps—Von caleT QUIT IT.--Linitiri/Ee
Demoerat..

The above complimentary notices from the editors
ofthe Louisville Courierand ntraorrot, were endors-
ed bylgeo. D. Prentice, Esq.; the distinguished editor'
of the Louisville Ammar, in the following flattering'
notice :

There is no doublin the world ofthe gteatness oc
Doctor 8011, and the excellence ofhis Sarsaparilla.—
Seine of the' must scientific. physicians In the city
have applauded Me lilantapartlla' and, what Ise ;rent

ideal baiter, the million applaud t too, Itle Laying a
tremendonsisale. 'The celebrated Jayne has. from
the profits of Ws medicine,built 'a granite palate In
Thtladelphla, Bevea stories high,' and Dr: i Dull; if he
chooses, canverymonbuildone twice ae high as that.
It is, weare told, v ery Math. for him t*walk thro'
(Wane. atail,t, hefinis himselfarrested. attn.,-
ry step, by grateliiimen and woman. many ofwhom
have travelled from great distancesto took upon their
benefactor, and to bleu him fop their wonderful re-
etorationto health. The Doctor:with all hie extraor
Binary merit, ile'Veiy modest and retiring; yet we
truer that the Ewen titles will; in justice to them-
selves. give a fitting recapDon to the thstinitnished-
man whohas made as SlGllllllll•e•OgraignopinstLa-
Irian diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans. , .

NOTICE TO FEMALE..3.
John Bull's Sarsaparilla is one of the ,greotest 41...

:nate medicines now in existence. In those numerous
cases where the constitution is debilitated, the ner-
vous enmity le lessened, when the efforts of nature
are weak and deficient. or are protu.A' and over-,
wrought, when the flee is psis and colorless, the
strength feeble and yielding, the, spirit troubled and
depressed, the healthbrnken. Ind Oaten, and con-
eminently, the happiness deem°'e Bull's Oar.
gastritis is a sovereign remedy W.,:e.,..1.: Nature in
the performanco„ of her duty, brava the whole wig-
tem. renews permanently the mat. -n.• energies, re-
moves abstractions, checks decree ' creates we and
healthy blood, and imparts" health and happiness.—
Were ladles generOly to adopt the use of tide medi-
cine. we wroth! see the leap suffering; disease and

6?
unhappiness, among them, t ...6 ahoy tihn i helthb
would take the- place 'of dire *. the' rosy [heck
would . mimed the pallid. tme shemd here
smiles Instead'Of thars,and r rtut7.l filets' hie. Its-
stead of onerut short by dime -. oraside eilmenble
by embroil Inferiorsuds", %Mr" AMU critical
period termed "the turner rft.:t which to oftenat-
tended with so matt anger,) Butt's Sarsaparilla is
found to start it mastbenetteht amt. AD ladles ap-
pending fhb crises Untold .. apptbed 6f this rid,.
and avail-themselves of thb trableinedkles. -

. ,

A BEAUTIFUL C -. i SEIMa, ' ; ,

- Maxiwe .all admire a (Ma i besutibil eibitat lOW,
sada mayadored cheek I U. Own /owe acepet'
seesset possessing this del ' • nes.. "so devoutly

,

to begeisned." resorting. to - Welk lotions. wash-
es. Oahas, and coloring avatar - 11610 restore them to ,
a semblance of what disease has dePrler6l thee_ .of.and tint, um, with great lei . .gothe skin.• metr„s
vismaparilla lathe best cum . hewn. Itbeautifier
the skin by' mooring every.. tele of woorldd and
diseased matter flue the , . , making Byars, heat-
Unrand iliteritetheirthg amiv yto eve/y=llmM veti-
ver, and changing the yeller., MI dithelustrantneeto
the bloom and freshitear of • uth.. •Ladlee. abandon
the ase-of plinth end mister amid useltalre llama-
mills,the only effectual 're . dy. "A Word to the
wise tsreillielent.! andsWet enough fre the ladies.

We WerieritlYlairitir all . . Wheel* 'Urethra"-
with sayer " the ills Oat 4itkelt to,'" tocall on
Dr. Jolla Wye srat, aad a 4spricif Sail's Few
fly !spadi.tigAtut lidfed Op selthatf humanity,
we bolethallaibgterlentl .- . Wilt sed be fund, no-
wllling.te slat IMP.!Unapt , a 111141..after mad-
tar.andneelletthilfat ere thigh that It is Ist-
pnbiliki Rol the Dotter tope . '9llolllitkpliftcribs
number dieettMettellof • ; . . Wilitulperlibmed
by Ille eaulaparirta. _no . tet.tewilianey vol.
notedly ebetrated we Th.. ~!M;lllirseparills. from
wethltueleW Bed d .. • . ;100/Ithhtille. both In

fur et?ld.5T17100021, : " Betillbt,lS Ober/hello-.
• nMb1ir.166410,11 - oikloOt rogera at.
Leb bonier_

.-EF..Where all , lestitrilmlat;Alleotiel
mostbe addressed,-- the

'-

,

SOLE AOC Berlin Dto of B uddla lit
DC SWATHE'S Levitate' ,INo. 4.North SET.
ENTU STREET. Ptthadelp .at: ForBale try

JOU?! O. BROWN, OWThir, Pottsville.
SeeAnnstisr ddisylLet. Comity.

ir 11152.11l
°bumf, Otordtr-klei applied.;- '--__

Di. . ; IWO
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0 a oaths
The doloollOwofthe Could sod idlooks A--

16k2tho.erothomOrdift '4l • 'ic ?valet 11,uk."1 •
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, LEVER COMPLAINT,
J.tENDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC MINER-

. trous DEBILITY. DISEABES OP THE
.

.

' KIDNEYS.,
• . , . • and all °

diseases ari-
, ..

- • sing from a.dlsor-
;

.. - , .dered Utter or Stout, 1
• acts, suet as Constipation,

4:i Inward P il es, Fullness or Bloc&
loao the Head; Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea. Heart-Burn, Disgust for Fotid, Full-
ness, or weight tn the Stotwaeh, Sour ETUtI3.

Omni. liiinklng or Flutteringat the pit of the
Stomach', Swimming .of the Head, •

• [Dirtied and Difficult Breathing,
. Fluttering at the Mari:Cho-

i Sing or Suffocating seri-
: I satione when in a ly-

tag posture. Dun •

nese of Vision,
I Dots or web;

before the
Sight,

Fever and dull pain In the head, Deficiency or Per-
spiration. TtilowneAs of the Skin and Eyra, Pain in

the Side, flack, Chest. Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes
or lielt.inirPtng in the nee', Constant Imaginings
of Evil and treat depression of spirits. ran be etrec-
litany cured, by

DR noorLAnrs
Ce/ebrated German Bitter.:, •

PREPARED DV

DR. C. M. JACKSON,at the German Medicine Store.
120ARCH:IMO. Philadelphia.

Their ;owe orer the abort dwarfs is no excelled
—if ristaileti—by any other preps ration is the United
.Stoteo.as the enrea streetos fanny Offer sl.:ittful
'p,airririaris had failed.

The-se Bidets are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing treat shines in the rectification of disea-
ses of the :Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most starching powers In weakness and affections
of the digedtive organs, they are withal. safe, certain
and pleasani.-

E A;CD BE CONVINCED.
'I,I,IIONT THE "BOSTON BEE "j

The Editor said, Dec. 9.2nd,
Dr. lloofland's Celebrated German Bitters for the

cure ofLiver. Complaint,Jaunilice, Dyripepst;, Chron-
ic or ?fervour Debility, is deservedly one of the
lutist popular medicines of the day.' These Bitters
have been Used by thousandi,and a friend at our el-
bow says he has himself received an effectual and
permanent core of Liver Complaint from the use of
this remedy. We are convinced that, in the tine of
these Bitters, the patient constantly gales strength

and vigor—a fact worthy of great considerstion
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used
by persons with the most delicate stomachs with safety
under any circumstances. We ate speskirg trout
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their use.

"Scori's WEEnt.v." one of the best Literary Pa-
pers putillahrd,said, Aug. '25 11

'" Dr. had /and's German Briters, manufactured by
'Dr.laekson, are 110 w recommended by awnm of the
most prominent members'of the faculty as an article
of much etlicaey In' cases of female weakness. As
such is the cass.'wo would advise all mother. to

lain a boltle.anitthus save llamas:l%es Muth nick !lead.

I Persons of debilitated constitutions will find these
Bitters advantageous to their health, ae we know
flotti e‘perienee the 51;hilary Effect they have upon
weak systems."

MORC EV!DENCE
The lion. C. D. UttlEilsx, illayot. of the City of

Camden, rti• .ivaYs ' • o
"Morcott:Os Onamss flirrEns:',LWe have seen

many flattering notices of this medicine, and the
sinirce front which they came induced as to make in-
quiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we were
persuaded tomse it, and must ray we found a sweetie
in its action upon diseases er,the liver and ingestive
organs, and the powerful intlitenre it exerts upon Inervous prostration is really surprising. It alms and '
strengthens the nerveir; bringing them into a state of
repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine were more generally used, we are
satisfied there would lie lesa mailers, an flout the
stomich, liver, and nervous system the great mojart-
ty of real and imaginary diseases emanate. Da ye

them In a healthy condition, and ton can hid di ,
ante to rot:demi, generally. ibis eviraordinary

medicine we would advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to give a trial—it will recomniend it-

' self. lt should. in fact, be in every family. No oth-
er tnedicine can produce such evidences of merit.'•

Evidence upon evidenee has been received (like
the foregoing) from all-sections of the Union, the lost
three years, and the tittvinviest testimony in Its favor,
fs, that there is more rsf_tt used in the [warn, of the

i regular Pliyi.kians of Pialadelphin, than all 'other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be estab•
lisped, and, ully proving that a scientific preparation
will,meet with theirquiet approval when presented
even in this forms

That this medicine will cuter. Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, :to one ran doubt after using it as direc-
ted. ft ads ape-rifle:illy upon the stomach and liver ;

It is preferable to calomel' in, all bilious disraoes—the
effect Is immedlste• They.ean be administered to fe-
males or infantsWith safety and reliable benefit at ally
time. Look well co the'inarkt_ of the genuine.

They have the written signature of C. At. JACK-
SON upon the wrapper,apd his name bloism in the
bottle, eiihour which they'are spurious

I'or sale Wholesale and Retail at the BERMAN
Al IMAGINE STOKE. No. Mt ARCH Street. ow. door
below Sixth, ; and by respectable deal-
ers-generally through the conntry• •

t). PRICES REDUGED:—To enable ail classes of
Invalids to enjoy the'ndvaniners cif their great re-

storatire powers. Single Bottle 75 cents.
Also for sale by John G. Brown, Pottsville; Jas.

a. Fell., Minersville ;
y. R. Dickson, Schuylkill Ha-

ven, Pa.
1851. :10.rowlY •

ARE YOB BALD?
IS your hair Oiling off, or vs' your head covered

with PandrutT or Scurf, AI an, snake a trial of
STORRS, t'IIEAIOAIs lIAIR viGoacron. Hun-
dreds of prisons in all parts of the country, whine
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair
restored to its original perfection by the use of thil
valuable article. Read the testtsr,ony.

New lork, Jan. 1,1851.
Mn. FITOBRI —Minr Sir :—Mr. tlmith, of Newton

1. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent lb I r Invig-
orator for his little girl, about four years obi. her
Lead being entirely bald.; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from her birth. and, sur-
prising as It may 'appear, after' having, used but one
haute, a complete head of hale wan produced nearly
two inci ,es 1,.11C. ofn tine healthy Ftowth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M. P., No. I•41 Grand, Rt.
Philadelphia, May 10, {LSD.•

MR. SiTox Rs—Sir:—After being bald for n number
of years, and having used numerous preps rations iu
no effect. your Chemical flair Invigorator ha.+ pro-
ducrid a fine head ofnew hair, and I hardly know how
toexpress my patitude for the benefitI have received
from your vainahle article.

.1. WADSWOLTII, No. 10 Orchard St.
The following reatithonial is from Mr. M'Makiii,

editor of the SO irelay Courier:
..Serika's 'lran iNTIOna ATOP. —lt gives us much

pleasure. unsolicited, to record our testimony In favor
of the great pleasantness and elitireetlicary of Storrs'
Chemical Hair, Invigorator. On recovering from rt

recent severe-. attack of fitness, we discovered that
nor usiially healthy and abunda rop of hair Wal.

rapidly falling ofr..and chancing to ' have on hand
sample of the above article, furnished by the manu-
facturer many months previously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, an directed, and Rinnd it.to operate like a
charm, in entirely checking the fall and creating a .
newand healthy action of the acalti."

Caalion.—Ask fat Storrs' Chemical flair leer:sea-
tor, and never let dealers persuade you to ore any
other article nen substitute. Price tScrldA Iwr bottle.

General Wholesale 'Agents—C. P. *NET Ac CO.,
No. 120 Arch at.. Philattelphin. For sale by dealera
generally. Forsale fn Pottsville by

];G. BROWN.
Jan. 17.1E552
EiLitICC'S Patont Piro ProofPLUM.

• FROM 01110., . i
rilE Subscribers have Just recelsed 3 furthersit -
1 ply of Oils clugular and valuab si substance/1n

addition to the slats color, they hive a bed'utiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand atone now In
use, and so touch admlied for the frditt of bitilding4.

lie principal ingredientsare ailicajahiminaand pro-
toxidenf iron, which !tithe opinion,of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two formersubstancesbeing nou-enednetors,and the
latter acting aim eement,to bind the whole together
and makea firm and dumble paint.

For ore It is tidied with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the saute as °Miner , pa.4t, to wood
lronoiri.zinc, canvass, par.44,&c. It hardens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proot. it ii tint:lila/1y suita-
ble for roofs ofbuildings, steambo t 34d ear-detka
railroad bridgeti.fenceli,&c. A tourer:llold with the
article is equal to one if slate, ate vast saving ofex-
pense.

Specimens may be seen at the off ce if.thesubscrt.
berg. HARRISON, BROTReIIIS & Co.,

No.43i south Front St., ?Wade.'''' IRIS. , . .i-: 174f •

• • of Crainati Xarka Enniat.-Pottseilie.

Timl 01118dCRIBER INVITES THE ATTEN.
Mon; of the public to the very extensive lissom-

meat of Goody. eassisting of *

_
'

0ENTLEIIIEN'S Calffit itched.Fudged andPeliged
Soots`, Calf and lilo,dotible staled Sewed and Peg-
Fed Soot,.Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged.

. from into •41 New 'England ant Philadelphia
manufactured, Coarse Boots; In great variety.
altultintly' on- 'handr Cloth and lasting other
,Boottand Congress Gaiters. Calf Nullifiers,Ore--goo Ties, and Hewed endPeg ge d Tiff._

, 1
MINERS` Boots and Menroes, *flint qualfwat
low Miens. '..- ' - .... - -

.- a,JSOlfel• and Youths' Boots ant Monroe. Sod or
fine. 1 - , 1 ,

;AMPS'Preach and English Lasting Salter Boots,
Morocco, Calm

Alllutir
ato and Goat Bootees, Freneb or

neen•lMld welt andsprint Bbekeklat atti
laigersoni ;FrOnch Morocco and Kid -Parma nds

' - llama° us. to IIr New 'England. Bootees an
• Shoesof-ail kinds cheap.
MISSEIP aidChildren.' Bootees and Shoes.* art
~ assortment suitablelor this market, constant y

• hand. ...

VOW;GM Elastic Photo. y _

-Oar ;stock of Gem ,Elestle:lltmes are of the rbeetInsimbeteredarticles thiteoutdry can afford. ,Ladies
sad Gentlemen would de"WeG ta'cril and Meld*themselves with goad Gum Shoe% the beet prevee•
Wive yea discovered el,'COlds. Coughsand Contiamp-
How. ' • - •d T •

TRUNK", carpet Bags and Vallee,. ,
• TheTrivellins community will dad us-well' sup.
plietririththe.allove articles which we will sr at
moderatepleat, • •

Boots awl Ghee. - madeand ivitsdiedtoolder
Tzsais mina. •

• Oct. lit101.. •

gin* BIOVIOTIM lIREEDEEd TEXT 'COOK
jeopipitilor Atli' infantile* Wipe; Ilas th e that

tentWeds of Peettly and the Rode of tattled them
iittwatty-flealthisnattons..rootlike/mus t Jos

pokilskoilautIbt ale . • It. LIMAN E
Clasp Book oaSiihilokkifiTido s * Atapital wok forroom;irks Omip•

~MMd.Rog if IMO INtplp. , I

LADIES, imir WUJm YOU BE
UNHAPPY? • ;

WHEN PEOFEBROR VANHOIIN, the celebrated
ASTROLOOEfkof thea9th Century. gives ad-

vice in all Mies of the bean, Which.lf allowed, can-
not fait to guide the alagte toe happy !marriage. and
makes the married happy t!! Ladles who are unhap-

py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment.
consult him daily, they follow bis advice and ate made
happy. Others consult hint to know what brbefore
them; others seek information of those they love,
and an are made haptly and contented::: If youcat-
tle your tuture happinesa, delay no longer, consult'
him yourself and he happy." ; • fs• ,

Terwis.—For an interview of 15minutes 25 rents, in
full el. All Letters and Interviews are, strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pie paid secure a.
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street, Second house, North side, above
Schuylkill Stith, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD FOllTUNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your interest before it is too Wet: Goreuilt
and follow the advice of Professor VANHORN if

I you do, sdrcess trill crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter pert oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to ;et forward in: the world the more things went
acainet them!!! These men have consulted him. for
the last 30 years, and all these who were wise enough

to foilotV his advice are now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave them, are still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen $1
for an interview of IS minutes, in full El

"THE BROWN COTTAGE," Hughes',street Cape
Island, N. J. All letters and communications will be
strictly PRIVATC AND CONFIDENTIAL. '

April 17. 1.i52. I 16-Iy*

I
For Ili rests sii.,„%rient for 4,ordissea trashisigr.

Iconsidered by thousands who More tested it. as
,

being the grratest Scientific Wonder of tks
Entirely doing away with that laborious and -Injuri-
ous practice of rubbing the' CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and a great saving of Time, Labor
and Expense.

N. B. To preventrand and impasitlon. (for many
are trying to palm off .irticles put up like mine.) the
proprietor. I. P. HOY T, without his writtenSignature
on the top Label of every package. And lie only asks
an enlightened public not tit confound the Derma
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It as put up In packages with full directions and sold
t the nominal price of 121rehts.
IX- PRINTER:4 will find it greatly to their advantage

to purchase these Powders, at cleanse their TSVES
and ROLLERS, being a very superb-it atticle, for that
purpose. Manufactured only by

I. P. IIOYT,
At his Laboratory and Pt inctnal Depot, No. to !tooth

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount mid.• and extensive advertising for
the benefit of Agents. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POW DElti4. All letters to be post
paid.

Poitsv We; Nov. 22nd, 1951
Mr. 1. P. Hovt—beat Sir. -having used ybut Gar-

man IVashing Powder,' 1 canlrheerfully rerromeml It
toevery person for waidiingrtnd 'mobbing, believing
it to be u great raving of time and teontile, requiring
in its uses no Washboard, ihorehy being a rest sav-
ing to the clothes and tlispenring with three-fourths
ofthe Labor and Extienaereqiiired in the old method
of washing.

• MkitGARETT PIIII ll' i.
Corner of Cotillandand Market streets.

The above %%rushing Powders are for rale, whole
sale and retail _by the einbscriber, who tram been, a9-'
pointed Sole Agent for this Conroy of SchnylkilL He
will supply Merchants and others at 31r. !Lovett pri-
cer per dnzen, a nd this save the carriage.

It. HANNAN,
Ant for SclosyikOt County.

4S-if •Nov. 29. 1891
'• I am a man, and drent ,nothrng ?phial relate..., to

man foreign to myfeelings."
READ !! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

vmonous Life or la premature 'death. KIN
:3,KELIN ern Self l're.ery 'rm.—Only RS tents.

This book, Just published, Is filled with useful in-
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of the hu-
man system. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by' all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning It gives, will
prevent years Of ninety and suffering, and save annu-
ally thou,mda of lives. Parents by reading it, will
learn hoW to prevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 rears, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to-14. Kinkelin,tPlallailelphla,will' ensure a
hook, under envelope, per returnof mail.

'Hr. K.. fifteen years resident Physician, N.W. cor-
ner of Third and Union 'greets. between 4.lpriace and
l'lne, Philade:phia, may be consulted confidentially.—
fle'who placer hunsell under the rare of Or. K., may
religiously confide in Iris honorus a gentleman, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill tra a physician. Per-
sons atxt distance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directions, &c.,forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from
damage and cur iosity. Book Sellers, Ni,ws Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and ap ntbecs kupplied with the
above work at very low rates

1dec.27,1551 514 y

PAINTING, GZaG and PAPERING.2:11
REMOVAL ..

,

W. BOWEN having removed his shop to 2 doors
•L above the American Muse, Centre Street, and
`taken into partnerehlp Ids brothers, the rnbscribers
announce to the public that they: ofe prepared to ex-
ecute all orders in their line with the greatest de-
spatch, andspateh, and on the most reasonable term... They em.
ploy good workmen and their citatomers play, there-
fore, be sure of satisfactory jobs.

They, also, beg leave to call attention tp their
splendid' assortment of Paper-hangings, Window-
shades. &e., comprising every variety of style and
enaiity, to suit the tame and pocket of purch,,sers, and
which they offer at the lowest City prices.

J. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS.
?Amin; above American !kluge, lientre St.,

Pottsville, April 17, 1552.

BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,
Ths Best Remedy _ erer discoveredfar Sprains, Bruises,

Rheumatism. StifffifeS, or Weakness of Jointsand
Meths, Contraction of the Alnveles. Neu,algia

of the Face, Side or Back, Gout, Headache,
Toothache, kc. Also. an Invaluable

Broady far Sparin, Straino. Slur-
loess, lameness and offs on,

BORSES.
VMS Embrneat ton is prepared of ingredients which
1 form a very am Ive,yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for nleumatient, &e. "The proprietor
being aware that there are veal. :mewl:ie. of truth/nameIn the country under the me t Enthrocation.l4n-
iments.and Liquid Opodeldoc, absolutely worthies.,
nevettheleas, feel. great eonfideeee in WI)ing/o the
afflicted, that thin is superior tol everything elan lit
tole. Hundreds of the most reppectablyersons and
families have given their te.tititony i favor of it.
superiority. 11 operates in Tarty caSeti Immediate•
ly. and persons who have beelaytTering tinder

in. thepain ine elde or limb., tr. from bruise and.-
sprains„ have fouhd Instant relief front a thorough,
tubbing with this embrocation. Try it and you will
not be disappointed. Price 25 rents per bottle.

Certificate front andirct.e Pan .lcoaot, Esq., atlantic
Co., N. J.:

:701rossTviiI.E.r. J., July 91,1849.
Mr. F. t3. Jilt glie-1 hive been an

extensive/ eater In horses for thirty years past, and
have had great opportunities to witness.. the various
disenties to which they are subject, anti oftenting the
Vneteius temedtes iu use.
//About fifteen years Since 1 was induced to make
"9:e, ofyour Embrocation, and since that time I have
used no other remedies for the !following diseases to
which this noble getting' is subject, viz: Ringbone.
spavln, strains of the joints ,and sinews, Shoulder
stetting, awiney in ilia shoulder:la-manes§ in stifle and
socket, galls on the shoulders, and every Maisieof a
like'naturc. \

I have also used, and known Itused An the various
diseases to which mankind amsubject, such as swell-
ed Joints, Rheumatism, flout, tlemlns.\llrulies. CUM.
Corns. Spinal alTectlons, pains to the tire, side. and
back. Toothache. Horns, Scalds, and especially the
Ifeadarhe,to which I have been subject nearly all
my life time. Your.Embrocation is tbri best and saf-
est remedy I have ever used for the abov-icomplaints;

havins also sold considerable of it In niy store,
and believe it to supersede all Others;

Yours with mown, •

AMBROSE PANcoAFIT.
, BREWSTEIVE4 CHOLERA. MIXTURE. • -

For the cars of Cholera Xortto, Diarihea, Homo!
Complaiots, Chaise, Griy!ior Palos, or Sick

Stomach. aid Asiatic, Cholera.

Tlll9 Mixture lute been used and recommended by
physicians and others as a statidardlnedirdne. and

has.been sums:Ally tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera Moans, Diarthrea. Cholic.&c., and
will not Oil to cure in one ease' in ten, ifadminia-•
tered according to directions.on the fine soda.

It is Just what :every family
, ,vesset, steamboat,

barge.and traveller should always keep on hand to
guard agsinstsudden attack. OA the CholeraMorbne
la most likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is apniled , the bitter. Asiatic
Cholera is, in toast .cases. preceded by Minims.
and. Oripteg Pales in the bowels; aind; f̀leabite's,
one great reason why so many persons die ofChol-
era is, the want ofproperremedies .adminiatered in
the first stage of thei diseare.'or' the delay in procu-
ring a physician berets the patient is past cure. •

Reference can 'be "given to hundreds of the most
respectable persons,tut well as to physicians who
have used 14,andwitoessed its effects, In 0111111 the
most violent; ases otCholera Morton andDiarrhea.Price Scents pet bottle. : •

CAISSITIOATE (rani Dr. Leonard.Literrenee
log the Summer'0111816. 'while: on a visit at Nr
Brewster's. in Bridgeton. I had a severe=attack of
CholeraMoans; attended with. extreme prostration
etf the systemi atultsproftwe perspiration and .loWnit-
ins. I was endueed to use a Cholera Mixture, pre-
paled by Mr. BreWider,which instantly gave retief.
and a few dotes effected a permanent cure. 1 used
no other medicine Whatever. • 1 have since used it. In
myown Manyand recommended It to others, In all
cases With the *area.renettl. .. From a knowledge of
its contents, 1should not I:tattered to recommend It as
asafe and, eilleientWedleine is all caste of a like
nature- c -LEONARD LAWRENCE, 14.D.

• Cedarville, 144-, July, 1849. - •

BREWSTEIPR PECTORAL MIXTURE
Aa hostro&toRiASSIA for Ceiagho, Cads, Wen-

za. PAtAtiric, 'MOOD, Conga. diesels-Cortek,
Spitting. of Blood, Pais , aid Weakness of

ski Chest: ilia Liege, Syrs Threat}Ihnissa,iiiroackitisand Incipientpessampiiini

Tinfactthat soituuty tliousands Of nelson, have
used It so successfully. to thedtforent sultan, and

numerous certificates having been lent to the pto.
aviator, u well an the fact that 'Physicialiai Clergy-
men and public speakers an itslai,lt for those drY.tickling tiensations' that usually accompany vote
throat. an wallas' for teclachitli. hacking toughs and
consumption. pre beyond-100oktthat it Is a very
superior cough remedy.; -

It has been kuccenslly used and tested during the
lam twenty yearw and the demand is. rum rapidly
increasing. Price tb cants Pet Vial. '

Tbq Contrarian Iione raderoast remarkable coneon rettordkribm MOM:stenCOURty. N. 1.:
. - • - ' Brudire's MiLas.Feb. 9.11150:

d UT; F. G.-BitnerWrirs .—Dear nir.—ln the mouth Of
Jane, 1841. I took I severe cold, which brought on a

Hi severe and prolraged Illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleadry end Dysestery I the drat die

is wick. I had revere; and Integrant cough.
a width seemed to set at defiance the still of one dr

the MmPitptchiss le the city ofPbUtfolphis, where
I then tnfded. Myself and wllk frequently revert-

, ed parinholoa of mkt pbTilslus t 0 arre your Pectoral
Mhttare,tbebend effects of which Os had. 'es•

perienced al bar owe.case. elm 4.1111 bligine—to
which 'be sorcheerfetty-testilise...wbbn be would
not great-till the end of live week*:and my geniis
snit increasing, when be said be could do no more
'for meg but we triad try Iteis fir own vesperial-
bllltyr he knew within of its properties. 1. at
one pmcared-a !bottle of your agent; lb. Ran of
which cured my cough entirely,and I got well. 'My,

anyllkian elms twice I day to witaese its ettbets,
d unhesitatingly maned the vim to your, meal,

whial believe le the ben valuers forooughstn
ass. I haveconstantly kept It, la lip hotly since*
andrecommended It to others with the tLambe.nd
dal erects. , ogre:ininv

„Fripapid. ,

iyR O. BIUMBITIL, Dinsgia aid
el)elddeitals,l4.4./asd Sir Indio . •.i. u.

- • CM» linuitirialovini‘rit."lir* 14!Wl' '” • 3-1

'AT THE OLD STAND.
ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale and Detail Clock,Tine.• I ,piece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at Ids"'Old Stand'," No. 238 MARKET Street, (between th
and Bth, South Side,) Philadelphia.

Mymends, old customers, and the public most tin w
that I am at all times prepared to ,
flunish Watcheadewelry, Fancy
Articks, Superior GoldPens ofall
kinds, with Gold and Silver Ilot. .
den in variety. &c., at the very lowest'Cash Prices;
together with the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces, mist offered et this Establishment:

E. Time-piece and W chE. 11. being ‘4,
Maker; with an experience of nearly 20 years ,10
yearn at his present locition—leAtall times prepared
tofurnish, byWholesale andRetail, Warranted "Thin,-
keepers" of the very best quality,--consiiiising ElOt-
day and Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-pieces, ofPlain
and highly ornamental desiins,ofallstyles,and adap-
ted fur Counting (louses, Parlors. Halls, Churches,
Factories, Steamboats, Rail Cars, &c: Also, Al erns
Clocks, a most desirable article for Sound Sleepets,
and for all whose business requires them to be up
in the morning early. ..

Clocks, Time-pie:es, Watches and Jewelry Ol'is• cry
description, repaired with great eare'apd warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocksand Chan!, Trimmings.
. May 8, MI, 19.1 y

' ItEDIOI74IIe.I'
DRADY & ELLIOTT, Sign of the• llig Watch.fp--/Omens Monti:nee' Hotel.

We invite our friends and the - _ ,I
public In general In call and exato- ‘ ' I
Inc our stork, as we feel confident 1.3.ab.
it in the best that was ever, offer-
cd in this region and we VI sell at Philadellihiaprices. . [

Our stock constant In pail ola fullassortment Of
Cold and-, Silver Leverrald and Sliver Lefilne

Watches,, Watches,
SilverTalie&Teaipoons Forks, Butter-knives„ &Ir.
Plated Castors, ' I Fruit & Celt, Briskeis,l
Plated Card,Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornaments, gre.

And a general assortment of Fancy Goode. INtith a thorough knowledge of our btiatnees, and
every facility for purchasing to advantage, we tanimat
be underanld by honest dealers in the State. We re-
turn than as for the liberal patronage wu have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business' we
hope to mein the confidence of the community and
our share of their patronage.

WILLIAM BRADY.
.1,141VE WART.EI.I.IoTT.

N. 11.—A liberal discount to lYtiters and small Deal-
era.

it}Particular attention paid to, the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

May .150832. ,20--if
REMOVAL, waTons AND CLoclisThesubscriber would inforni,his friends and

publictc hmeablil, mg eenntenr e ail ti ysolohrattnhCris'h ure o ate niiLe i ..etan
e tre street. where he offers 4 splendid a . rt-

montiof WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY and SIL-
VERY WARE. 1114 stock consists in part ofCold Pet-
ent, Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches. sliver
Patent Lever. Anchor Cylinder,English and guarder
Watches, Gold Fob, .Vest and Neck Chains. (Ear
Rings, Breast-pine, Broaches, Bracelets, Locksta,tllle-
dalllons, Bagley's Gold Pins and Pencils in great va-
riety. Spertaclea to Mitt all eyes. Gold 'ThimblesSil-
ver Ware. Tea-spoons, Table Spoons, ,DAIIPIt eip,ns,
Forks.Kilver Porittionais. Pocket Bookg, Accordenns.
Violins. Bugles,Cornoplons, Troniboops, Cornets", Ur-
Glottides, Clariecords, Bass Violins, Banjoes, fifes.
Plates. and a great many ankh a too numeraikkfor in-
sertion. Allof which wilt be sold at!the idtcre.st pri-
ces, and all goods will be gniaraneed • .

Watches and Clocks carefullyr paited and warran-
ted. Having considerable esperi ncelin totsiness, he
will strive to please all who favor hlin with theli, cus-
tom .

_. - L.._,,
-

0.H. KELY
..._.

.-

s t7—t(
-A

....... .
Pottsville, April 24, 1852. --

REMOVAL! rcEraovAL!! [

1221 ; olTEiilsll,Pa lt'irt n pr r t n'vtteliTb .::-.-Anh: t i;iiite l si cf .i..‘Ol ...

is apparent to all the world ; and •
the importance and conventebee of be-4_

ing enabled to mark the nianierris as: they tty, having
by almost universal custom made a watch a ne4essa-
ry appendage to the person of every:body, the tinder-
sighed Is happy to announce to hie friends and the
public that he has justfitted up an entire new estab-
lishment, In Thompson's new buitding. on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTAVD.LE,
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jeweley anti
silver ware, also, a large assortnient of Watches,
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, 4c., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality, all
of Which will be sold ehtfaper than the cheapest.

Ile hopes, by strict attention to business, with mo-
derate charges, to merit' a continuance of the liberal
Patronage he has heretofore received.

JAMErt W. HEATON.
. 41-if . .Ort 11. 1851

441172d. BAITA & EON*
i, haporarr, and Dralersir,

zrrousx. mica a smug waTcara
.IXIMiY.iItreIIMAII. TTATID.

walla AID WWl' Arlin=

/Ara consordly roaming the Utastal 1 .
of the above Goode, which an offend
wholrailo or renal,
No. 218 Market Street, stare Sedh.raw

Demur Sure, PhlLldalpli _A.10
¢` zsranautzo of ma _or

46 warranted b 14 what thip se4'

1
. .

May 10,1954

GREAT MEND,
FrIAKEN by SKY-LIGHT. corner,,
I Centre streets, superior in the di..

lure and Ilfe-expreseton of the eye. Children and
groups taken quicker than any ever in this place—an
Indispensable requisite to success, Call early In the
day toavoid a crowd.

Panne Instructed In the art. on 'reasonable ',terms;
also handsome Apparatus, Chunk:Ails; Cases, ace,furnished cheap. Call and judgeJoryourselves.

N. B. TA Loorrrima execated ;in any style ynu
wish, and specimens can be seen. IWe would advise
all who wish a trne likeness to rail soon.

/ C. VANDENBURGH.
Pottsville. Match tr,clSs2.

--/ LI-Iff
STUDENTS' LAMPS.

qinE. sub,ertphas recently received a new and
I very ingenious article of Lamp called tic Stu-

dest's Lamp; fur the, flee of St-intents and others who
want to di:penile with the trouble and annoysics rum-
monly,aitending the ordinary lamp. I .

Tliey are intended for burning the Sterrial and
tam Candle, and am no arranged that after the

,bandit has been put in the stick, you have nolfurther
trnubie with it until it is enitrelyronsatned.l '

Ile will toke•pleasure In showing them to Arlon
who may favor him with a call. For vale by

H. /UNMAN

MU ND I

co

co

IHPORTA.. ..:IVMPII
OP WRIGHT'S INDIAN VI GEfAIILE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA i•-;-YELLOW FEVER vu.
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION:

SALEM, Mau., April tit, 1851.
William Wright, Esq..-.Dear Sir—Form ey years

we have been the Salemagents, and also a onetime
the county agents,for the Sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and duringthe whole ofthis, time We are not
aware that, in anyone instance. have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing Injury
not accomplishing their proper mission. le Is doubly
gratifying when wereceit voluntary teSt4ony from
a source wherethe med na which' la s has been
the meansofdoing greatg and °leavingmany lives,

Last year wesold three dozen bases to ,fo to a for-
ego port,and this day have received a lettertiontNthe
merchant whoordered them, giving anaccut nt of the
wonderful effects which they did in curilig-a large
number ofpersons whowere attackedwitira prevail-
log epidemic similar to the yelps, fever w Ile those

' under the regular physicians' treatment, w were in
the Hospital, some three hundrbd, including the
Gavenor. Magistrates. die., fell victims to the disease.

If you would like acopy°four letter, we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you,and perhaps It
would beefservice tohave It pablish,d, toretherwith
Ournames, as It in addressed to us. We wi,ill consult
the parties Interested. and 'flop wish It, you will
please write us. Respectfully,; pure,

W. & 8. p. tuns.
• .

.

Thefouneing is the letter slluded tdstmge:
Cutest, Match 52, 1851.

Messrs. W. sc. 8. U. Ives.' Illerchaiits.lNatem:-i-
Gentlemen—For some years past 1 have Adopted:la
myfamilyas a purgative. Dr. Wright', Indian Vege-
table Pil ls (for whom you are hie agents in Salem)
and have (bond that mettle:le bi greatwotth.

LaerNovember we were visited by ahind of Inflam-
matory fever. (the same Ipresume which greatlY, af-

. dieted ourneighbors the Basilian', for nearly ayear)
the symptoms of Which had ananalogy to the yellow
fever. and neatly three hundred persons *ll claims to
the epidemic (a great number dir• gem:lminas small
ovum,) Onr,(lectors nameditthewoeyeilowthver.
but their skill wu inefficient to stoplls pnigress ton-
. ening-their mode Otter:Meat to the - useOf Quinine,
and the splint:mien Of teethe* (brbiddingl theon of
purgatives, and ofuntieall the soldiers gad sailors,
who were obliged tobe seat to the llosolials, as also
the Governor. several •Manittalco, several odium.
and In fact ail those who.were renyatilictAd with the
disease, fell victimsaoder theirmode oftreatment.

A month emelt:KILT hadreceived three dOsenboxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills; whittglvenom werebought
at you Mtn by Musa. Goldsmith Newcomb & •

, Fatless, merchants In youclines* with ',photo Iam,
dingbusiness. I had-the epportnahy SO adoilaister
theorPllht to envoi-Meadermyroof. wholure dila-

, ed with the game fever, aad two dun or eight PH*-
, each completely cured them of the complaint. Ithen;
gave away neatly MImy Piliti to mimetwisty or Mir-,
IT Tenons, and all were relieved as itwere by en-
cnantment.-

I have. In tonsenciace. remitted to essrs: Gold •
nahh. NewcombandParkas, the sam offoyty dollar •
sai.the purchase of that quantityofthis medicine, and
torn of you to dethiegthe PM* as flesh its pomnble.

' ' Irequest, youMeer* desire, Dr. Wright*, have Ms
directiontranslated la French whichwilitend great.

1ly tocirculate Me Pills a only -here. bat alsogreat.the
othercolonteswheretne potation is more numerous.

' ..listtiss-tan. pudente .1athe liberty Thais . tants
to address you tin tete .which.for the ate ofbra-;
mainly, I have been co peiled to do, as I o noT,ldea*
to bor./mita* on an art, e which Moved InUity to *

oantser of poorpeopled and ta. feet Met f the popo-,,
gaussisreduced to $ state of iodinate. adft.-wouldstr4‘.
be gland for any onetdsedk lucre la such away.'

Accept. gentlsmeo,l meet gespectfeyalutationsof naivety obedient rtrabli., • A. lesssor. .
- medicine iv4ore le.wholegile ladretathelther

kr eseisq,preach. Oa aotepantliireitiontodtlia Principal Otilica.ll3l CE_St.,Ph elphia.
; Midairsale by

___

_ ,„.. 1 . •
-T. F. BEATTY & , 'l)., TT, I,

T. O. BROWN. it-
-0.,.TT, c• liter

0. J., Fry.Tamaqua g.T.W. ibbeAdiaggivitkviJOSOOhoblubold,Port Clinton ;i cob Dreher. rehandle
-JoshoA Boyer. Meltansilirs 1' C. & A..Focht.Ring.
'gold's Keene&Cr c, 'Centreville t Gideon_ Win'.
stone. West Pens ; Wm. Ouper. Taunus : ,flearge

luRegan;do George Potts, Brockville : &Mel Koch,
Mlddlepart "Jahn Milani. do:'Conne & Rhoads,
NM Pitilltdelittdag..ll. flinetcr,Perc rimes Jas.
ii.Leirsak.Co,iSehuilklll Ones g• witiMIA. Han',
mar.Oneigiburs, INat. /T. filebel. do. Samuel Netts.

• InulinftOle I* Johann. Ceekill..Liesellytt ; Abram
achirmth,GitymaavUleg JuniKanesart, Lower 11*:
honing° g Tao.B. Ilccreary.TramotitL Ethel &

Baradt,b* McCormick& Clarkillonahlerfi-Wheel.
re,lo.lllllll4tri,thienotsi RoorgigT "gem Nee
Clastleg_Wm Prise, WC Caw.

Jan 7 1Itill 8114 t
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THE FARMER.
Y 11 • rit m I".ToN

tryrkixp
satia4

1„..,.r11 6,

, .

He dwells among thertwid hills,, ' .t ,And tills the fertile add ;

I-ha hundskore hard, :his mieicles knit
To manliness by toil.

Ile may not have the easy ewe l
That fashion can impart,. ,

But in his sun-browned lace is seen
. The goodness ofhis heart:
And few ofthose who waltzed the sod rAre better noblemen Cl God.

ENOI

Around him dwelt the troubadour,
Oia meadow, MI and grove—

The pleasant warblers ot tilt, air
~

That i.ing tlttthymn,i of lOve
The robin, am he oriole,

The linnet and ile lark. 0And such as cheered the trouttled helm =. t
Of Noah in the Atli

Trained tip in Namele..ssnes, of tholt3t;l14leads a happy lite;
lits heart is in its peaceful home.

His ways averse to strite
Free as the air that eoolq ht% brow,

He spurns oppression's rod
Ilk rule of life—true love to MAD,

Itnplicit faith in God
Hope ever proves le,

And all his nets his 1Ile commend.
Years may depart and mires increaSe,

His form be bowed with age—
Yet nought diminish-ofthe man,

While adding to the.sago.
A IM they shall say of 111111 when ail 31.

nd say without con-Irwin 1
So bright an ornament to titan • 1

Is canonized a saint;.
And few who on ourearth have 4i.i•l
Were better nobletnen ofGod.
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None but barbarians live withoui roaij
Every civilized people have the.cotivenk!s:
of public hi.ghways; „The higher, the slat:
of civilization and iniellectual improveme::
in any country, town or neighborhood: it !!
higher is the grade of convenient 'meani a.
locomotion and transit of the products of tl.f
earth. Show •me a neighborhood wliete,!. !
roads are bridle paths, and the streams bridg,
less, and 1rwillfirove,by actual compam;
the people are but little in advance of the;:.

----

habitants of tral Africa. " The advict t
in prosperity t a country is ever in prop
tion to the facil 'es of -trave=the NV:IN 5 L
means of social and business communicate:
which intersect and cover as witlr a 1F
work, more or less minute, its whole intl.
hited surface."

No country on earth has so many tong,
or rather lanes through ,the cultivated
and paths through the woods, as this: b:
not one in a hundred is la suchAnilitinc,
would indicate the dwellers thereon Lai
reached thehighest point of improved
ization, 10.ou wouldo Mend the wars
any people, you will accomplish it thew!•
est by commencing with the publw,W.
ways.
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Tomatoes make escellent preserves.
Toals are the very best projection ofra.

bage against lice.
Plants, when -drooping, are rettivtly

few grains of eamphoy. I
Pears are generally .itriptoyed by grat;;;;

on the mountain ash.
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Sulphuir is valuable to preserving grare
from insects.

In feeding with'eorn, 60 lk. 'ground ist
as far as 100 lbs. in thekernel.

Turnips of small size have double thet:
ttiatter that larg6; ones have.Raga is the onlyLroot that increae
inous.qualities aslit iiiereases to ex.
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Rats and other Vermin' are kept away
grain by sprinkling garlib when packing
sheaves.

Money skilfully expended in drying
by draining or otherwise, will be return'
with ample interest.

To cure scratches on a horse, wash
legs with warm soapsuds, and then a.
beet brine. Two applications will curt'

the worst case. t.

NEATNESS IN !FARMING
A writer in the Norriston' Herold tr.

sat' : • '„,,_ •
"Neatness, in fa jrming matters, is a rri-

that cannot be too highly commended err
proved. No industrious agriculturalists? '.
ever be found a sloven. Neatnets andr .

dustryare compatible virtues, and are grii.
rally found to go. hand in band.. The fi
of the industrious man is always neatir
led ; there are no weeds struggling for a
mastery with, his crops ; there are no h
es scattered over his cultivated lands, to.'
ties or thistle hedging the pathway to,
Mansion ; no shingles missing from his
no pigs sunning themselves in his ~

door, and no bats or unmentionables pro..
ding from;thz windows to supply the p
of glass. . His motto is—" Let all things
dune in the Oroper season, and donewen'

Who does not admire a neat parlor, 3

sitting-rodm a neat Jcitchen and a seat' '

k 3ble? Why should we notequally deanneatcorn-fi Id,. a neat wheat close, ad 1
neat, garden r fruit yard ?" - 1

REARING OXEN

BE

That , well-known and excellent pry.
farmer, Mr. Bucminster, ediefol the
sacbusetts •farmer, recommends die toll
ing method 'rof breaking oxen: •
. " When liou first put ft yoke on your
years old st IS, coax them with an splittan ear of so t corn, (soft corn is allowath
this case).l Then they will hold up 1
beads and bioilad to follow you. No r`
will be needed at the first yoking. 14'
yoke and thelsolt corn' be associated it;
minds, and they will never be shy oil
yoke: but if you make use of forcer
they will bold , down their heads to I
them out o ',the way of blows.. Aft&
Mire tangh them to follow you arausil

Fthe yoke, a d that It will not injure dm'
carry it. yo ' can hitch them, on before
older °ten, and make them take the b

;The driver should go-beside them
ally, with a switch stick, or a lightsodt

• whip ; {buil he will not have any need to

them, except in extreme cases."
, r ,

GRAIN: REVIVED IN AFIUCA.
Letters reeeived in Paris, fromOsi

in Africa, hatre announced that the,

seed offloe? ? 'grain, and corn, wbkli
used, during' the time of the kings 01‘
Egypt. thjtfibarsohb. have been soil'
the gardenof a farmer and produced
ins. whiCh offered a new species eat

unknown to modern agriculture: It lq

that these grains of corn, which hate
taken out ors coffin from the Plrsmilko
let OeaPPertrancegf a large ear in tiler
ire, around *MI are six of seven'
ewe. like the branches of a iree. 'Del
of the ear is ten or fifteen centimetre.
its size near the root- three or four f

metres • 'T'he leaves are bearded and -

aswellas ore rough than those et wg'A.4mdinery,collEach'etir conteins from
,ty inninetx grains. No doubt this sew.
*ill soon ' adopted all overEuroPe. it'

prodnaes t lee times the 'Mabel. lib,
of.the oth r 'kind of corn. ! Evert PI
pearly as big asltwo of the other.,
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